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SIR,

. The Law which I de end, i P .
^^ ^.^^ ,he Pe'^ron to the

. • Kv Patrons be Annulled, ^ncl tne iv^
/^,re/orJ and £/^^r/ of

'cl/regft on, is, i« ^'^ ^'-
T-^hifPower of Patrons had been,r..rfy

tCongrcg* 'nm Narrative that this rowci ui
thefe Patrons



in matters of the Uft /*«*-.,. .i.
^ ^ ^^

noble Law t Lfo?, ',1
^^"' f"- '-"SeV, l"'

"""^"^ 'vhofe

/«.r,fl,, that ^ev „,r
'^^"'

''"'^""'ys.becau/e^,', ,T
""''' '" '-^g^d

oPer againft 7'atront !r,l
' f*^ '

^'^ '" tbe other 1,5 c l
''^ »'''"

,

My mchod :Sfo " !;,PL r"
*''-'^ '^' ''^'""«'

f-'f, Uou S,.l ^ ^'r' ""^ '''''"^"'ation by'
/'' ^ ^^« '''-'> and

or at leaft n, i '
,

"^"'"""s 'ake ) that ir „» ,' '" ""^ Third pUe

c->p-<«
and w;.';L"" '!.

""^"v -ifcheil:;'';,t
'"""'*

'»«
. vote to It . In ,:' ';'",'"' g°od man of this lv„^ ' ''""°"' .

Particularly, That if
" ""^ ''^nwdc, aPa:„ff- Ju ,

^,"'"'" '» 'he

%/«; as^cLfd ot :,Z?"^'^'^ '« P^etc'ndfTW ,h^'"'"''^"'"''•

.

' "'' ">/ Arguments A,,St. '" '
"' ^y^'re.

up
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up my Coudltuents ^ighti;, can bsti iiied againfl the A^s v^hlifhtKi the

TrefentAtion of Patrens ^ to keep back their Conclulion , till they hear me cut.

"And, then, I am contdenr, they'll be convinced of the Di/panty of the

Cafes : The fame way as, tho, our PredecelTors could retrench Property in

the matter of TeirJs, Ere6lion Q>iChtncb Lands &c. The old Laws con-

cerning Craves^ Zatrs^ Fon-lir.^^ hunting &c. The later Ads i66i. be-

twixt Debitor and Credit! r: And 1681. about Publick Debts e'f. Yet
this could never be turwcd for legiitimating our revering thefe thw^s j no more
than to in^er z power of furrendering the [abfolutely^ private properties of

our Conflituents; the changing a Monarchy to Arifiocracy or Democra-
cy, or the aboliftiing of FaiUan:ents thenjfelves in time coniirjg &c. Which
fliall be more fully explained in the fequel of ray Difcourfe.

As to the firfl of thefe Heads propofed [which 1 dikufs before the reR-y

htc2^^{&\\.'= ^ great Speci-iCity
-^

peculiar to this Nation: And. thereby, in

fome nieafure, fupercceds greneral fpeculations, that may touch the cafe of

of others] The Patronages in ScotUnd (\\6. belong, at the time of the A61:

1690, either to the Crorvn, or to SuljeBs, And thele two may have Sepa-

rate views.

j4s to Patronages fetUinmi to the Crorvn :

The Right of Prefentatten being a part thereof; Is, for ever, conveyed

to the Hsretors and Others of each Parifh j and thereby hicoroorat with

their other fr<f-/;o/^ and /'/•ffr^v; by the Ad 1^90. Ahe cffcdt^ally as if

particular Chapters under the Great Seal had been Expede in favours of
them, and their SuccclTors in each Parifh, noniinatim. Which, would
give an irrcvo:able fm Qudfifum to the PN.eceivers, even tho this Right

were Annexed Property (being done in /'arlianient ifor feen Caufes) much
more, when it was not (b Annexed.

That fuch Ri^hu once Commuvu^c by the Crown to the Subjeds in

Parliament Cwhich is dune by way of Ad, bccaufe of its Univerlahty, and
not upon account of its beino; ]efs Firnt^ For it was never heard that the

Multitude of Perfons concerned, makes the Ri^J t the Worfe) are irrctrive-

able-, is manifeft : not only, from the nature of the tkingj fince the mofl

Abfolute Princes are bound by their Deeds which ftate a Right ot Era-

dion or Retention in the Receivers^ As the Almighty himfclfprofcffes the

Itirplcment of His Covenants^ and the Stability of what J-Je Confers hy

His Lcrvsj to be a part of 1 is KtghtecHJnc^-. But likeways, from the Ana-

logy of oar Conftitution in cafes parallel to this.
. Thus, it will not,

readily,, be faid; that the lali: Ads of Parliament. confirning the Tew^orai

EreHtons of Kuk Lmd!\ quarrelable on K. f. 6th, Minority Cf other-

ways:. Or the Ads of Parliaviunt fecuvi-.ig the Pi^Jn^ ofletndi either toTir.

tulan



tulars or Heretojsj Or the Priviledges, being gtjtj of the Re^ilU confer-

red on Ctmpames for Trade or Manufadure: Or a part of the annexed
• Property granted to private Parties, upon Grounds once Sullained in lar*

liament ; Or the Edi(^ of Nants in France^ or Pragmatick Savtiion in get'
fhdny ; Or Ada^nd Charta in England &c. Can be altered fo. far, as the
Crown is Denuded, by fubfequent A£ls, without the fpecial confcHt or
Crime of thefe having Intereft by the Treceedtng. Yea» fariher, I humbly
conceive j that A^s Trar>fattn^ Property not meerly private, but having re-
lation to Publtck /Jdrnmtfirattonti upon TuUick Good:, even from private Par-
ties not prefcnt in Parliament [as the Crown alrvays is] to Others j Eftabli-

(hes fueh an Irreverfibk Right, that it cannot beOverturne4 witli a Breath;
that happens to blow of courfe, in any fuy[cquent Se(fion, Thus, when by
Illimited Infcftments in Crmves and Z<nr/, the upper Heretors on Rivers were
prejudged : there is a Regulation as to Tme and Adanner : If a fubfequent
Acft (hould Refcind ttiis Rcflri(5tion, it w^ould make the /"roperty of the Here-
tors -Filhing above, ufelefs: When by the Ad 1661. betwixt Debitor
and Creditor, tliofe who had Honourably Suffered for the Royal Family, ob-
tained as a Relief of their Straits, the change of VVadfets from proper to
improper; of Appryfings r«» out, to being current; of Debts prefcntly
due, to a day and manner of Payment &c. If a fimple Vote touched,
could abolifh this, many Eftates would change their Maftcrs .• Yea, when,
in the Pari. 1^81. Puhluk Debts^(o great and many; were Difcharged by
Statute; if through a Dalli of a faddcr. Law, this Difcharge were Oblite-
terat ; the Principal and Annnalrents would fo Recur that it had been,
better for thefe Noble Patriots, that they had never got fuch a Priviledge,
which did divert them from timely Tranfadions Cc But this leads in

upon the Second Cafe of the Ad 1690-, Namely,
uij to Patronages pertaining forrn:'rly to SubjeHi.

Before difcuffing whereof, the Preci[c State of the Point is fo be more nar-
rowly confidered : By which it will appear that tho this fpretended) Right
was juftly taken off by an Lan?^ v^irhout Procefs

; yet it cannot be revered

fo. For, I wo. The Cafe is not of a private Property belonging to every
individual Subjed, for htwfe/f; and that unexcepfionahly, or linder fuch
Defedls as are not commcn, but peculiar to the Pofieflor, which being Ba£lt

niufi commonly, be cognofced on Cttaiion. But the Cafe is, that the /«j
prttfentandiin Patronages is a kind of Public^ right relating to others [Namely to
all the Souls in the Parodies obnoxicws thereunto, the Church ^udicatursj and
a great pare of the Admjiers in the Nation) quarrelable on k^ioivn Grounds
of Right, and notour abufes in Fad, hereafter expreft: and as the Claim it

ielf is not mterejfe pecHmarmm ; So it concerns a State of Petfans in the

fame



n «.pc ^n that tlic Regulation of this lad fort of

feme otvlou. C.rc«mflance . So ha he
^^ g.^^^.^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^.

Right,
«^=»MatrerofGove»^ parucakrly, 9-./,»x

„„««;»;"'«'""' by 'h'»'^;
^
"

,„ „,„fl„e Property from one Ufe

f^ffenJor, -Bodmui &c) "-""^"V '

J; ^
' j . Efpecially where .t wascW '^-jti^st-rerOwnefs: Some equivalent behrg al-

doabtlul ot abufed .n "'""""
|^^„ „f them.in that manner. And

lowediothofewhoofe R.ghts °^^^=^ 3 Scn.iu, fofuluf^u, Rom,-

that without form
o5udgett.ent, ^b

'^^^'j'^^ .fijo.is jufi, being partly

,,,. Whence It follows, idc * "f"=
,
*

thrs particle cf their

Declaratory, of the P^"'-- "- ^^^J.^,
.
'
pT,^' S^ltutory-'cafling and an-

Right, »n'li»''^'"S""'''''''f,„™ itsb ns Abufed, and the puWick Inter-

Jing thefame asto them .upon K^bemg^
^.nflalory.cf ,hc /». .r./'"'-^'

cftin<hci.ghtu(eof.r: '^™""'';?"
o,^ ,V. fofilm.-

tothe Heretorsandothe^m P t.n s, Or t^^^^^^^
^^^^^.^-^^ ^^^

,„, theirPrimogemal 'f^f'^l'^'^.Jr.cUnc.. And therefore ,«..

folong a time, by
S;'*''"f''XTttas etlabl.lhed «,thout Iniquity t«h^«.

The Right of Heretots and othenhus ^^
^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^

of its hoped the late Parli.in.ent «
'

'
"

,. f u
if „ot more, in ade-

Efpec.aU%he,.theReafo„.thereo b^^^^^^

generate Age; thenever. "'';",;
,1,,;^ boundlefs Extent % the p«-

LtCruivs and f'" ""^
'^V Re eftabl A d in the rigour of -heir Legal

fons who loft by the Aft .66 1, ^e^k
n^^^^^ reponed to their Rit;hts of

Advantages; and '•«=

^-t°7y aSn^Aft of'cou.fe, which furprifes

f^:VS:::^:el^Se*^thehi:d::;hpar.ofthemk.row of the matter,

^-^Sre^S;f'-tier = , do n. thinU that -an pr.^^^^^^^^^^^

both in regard of the Nature -j .J^^^f̂ ;;;;', ^„ .s a fixed Right,

Majefties Repeated P'°™f",/"!'''^
blrZ/r «<ir«) of maintaining the

i,
beiagoneofHergreateft Gtor,es to be^^-

'^j^^^J undoubtedly, the

Church Government as by Uw thaw,
^^^ p^^

Riohtofcalling our Miniftets IS apart, yea.
t|,„Pof.-

fttheheadVtheRivuet t^^^^^

UaftErue of this gteivous Innovation.

Bu^ that the grdvoulnefsot it »»?'" ^"lPP"Jr
Ri„!,t of p.efentaiion

AS to the S«». P.«.r propofed namely <t^; h.j^R^^
^^ ,0 Icig

in Patronage, is mUi>>f»l « « j"! , , ,j^„ | muH make

beyona roy fitft dcCgn, upon upon the fiift head ,
^^^^.^



ftoi-e ofthis Fr • IT L ^ 1

Home »d Abroad; Tl iS '^:
"f

""/« P'oteftant Writer, l I ^f be liained but thL' f,, ^"A""" IntercSIs of Patron ,/"''' '«>'*' at

wiihogt rc-fpca /if • '" •"'"§ ^^""'»«' or Ar<. T^ '^"^''fi.^'l. that

W'Sh, the Kvi„' i~i^^'|f
"^^'"jP^ticular place: is alain/'?.' '*!"""de

the Church- who,!
'""''''' ^'"t made by cfr ft V"'' '["^'''^''^t

-"deed, ^/w,. „„„ «AA»Tl,«''"*rSo^'^"«'hemfive/ Tfcf

Barents advice m I^
''' ^'^^"^"^ ^^ ^^^olvc C/nlJl^ f '^ .'^ ^"^'^"y

Lords Hourr A„1 r" "^^ ""= <=''^'"> »"d Porch '.f r ""'*" «'''°
« 'o

Mediators) Na^e, '"'^7™ Ambo/Iadour isto Aa «

""™"^' '" ""
'hat itbeofeSD "f ^'•" '''^ ^eryNatXof' r1,'""*'''""^f°"'
«s h.vi,,. DiWn? w ""'

'r °^ Men, confideredfi '
« 'hat Office

thcChurfhr Ad IrT'' "'^l
Co-tniflio, f :1 'I''

''.^"''
'

''"'

^"'"ngofSpir^t .°d"^' ";?*• "-^ Church C,'j,,^"'/.«i"g of

poffeiiion foi- „,a„„ u, .' ,
."''j"^'* P"Vi edge thp ri^ t *''^iO"s b?

was introduced th^r.f
'''"'•

f'
"'"on^ns, of ,X! /W ^^"""""'^"cient

SutontheTonLi ,ufr.?/o'
'be darknefs .nut°f[''r'i'' "'«

Church K frJM H^ V ? i
'^""'''^ '"'' 'J"^" the m''f'°"- ''^ ''»'"*"/?

:

Jhtedcfin Codex,,

ticre.



ihercofi, its manifeft that even m fVipA/;z.r-».<>^ .l- «..r

Othetwayes. they wouU ^L be perfei „t fc

" °"'" ^Sce-bearers

:

owaSubfiftenceand Funaiom Whet' h
'
,nT^T"

to explicate their

Church is the moft/,«,/^fri„„Wv'?Elt acknowledged that the

with thomfijo^e, iL, ^nreJ^lfZlrMm% '""/""'''""

inttrua t with alt necelTirv mJ^rc "Ih. ,.,?
f"""<'", not to

.heChureh have this fpecbm; Sure i fr" fu h F^' "'l'"'^"
°'

k Patronage; "^melyf that b^ it's cS'» Lai or r?^'*'"^^^
''

f^,.i,r,h.Uk„,y by which it. Saviour wLr^L""'^'"'' " """"

.heSupreamGov rnouroftciviltde ^rn ,^'rr'''';'^' ^'-f^' ''•"•" '»

furrenderi>i3 the Sacerdotal rSt I
"^^ ''''*'" '^^^

was not neldfulto,heRui;gSL\sM?„'"\™ie :;"'''*
'"r^

^"'"''^

.rto quit fo(ar.s hehathi?, this J:«'^ .^JXX :^^^^^^^^
nutMimxfud: Buteverv Man m.ifl- Ka „ r j j r"^ '

newo a Domt-

ever is J.f V.^ » r, ld^^'J^f/^^^ ^^t"out committing thefc Im^excepUio others ^ ^ '' '
^'*^^'-

From all which it is manifefl: that the Patrons rl-.?*, ^f r • .

cSf rot?i:rn; ^:xit"'
-.=tp::

, io^sr.h:
wavesdireaiv ao., »ft , . ?

"""'^ than to be dia,ini!hedr Butlike-

by Pr«4 Pr,,*,/,, l«2, a"d^IZ'
~'"'^"'"[ '» 'he Church both

belonged to, and were the bronH nf All • U ' '*" Patronages

Superitioo;P„C And berrfot n '"''"u°""^
Nunnerie*f.and other

fimpIeTouchingofthel/ thnh h I'r
''.^'^^*'''^^' « ^ '*-^<^°" f«

and^had thecoTou ofa v f.ble n-ceffitt t™^ ^' '" f",:" "''''""« ' ^^''^

'

pre-
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ntc^enration in Patronage is ^wEx'irw*/
J-
M, anJ t^e Fruitful Mor^fr of

L; .;i/o.'-^ £Wj, to the Church aud Nation, in their Soub, Bodies, Fame,

is^'lus^^thuoxxsr puifluk^rid ^vwAtf tmcerns ^hcffomfvtr. Which brings rr.e

10 the Third poitK tube confidercd,-^ ,,r\ .,. s

As to the iAijcheivous and Rumeus Co?j/et^uer}cej and Scandals of the rtgbt «/

treffntamnml'atfcnages'. they are without Nutwher, and How {o aboun-

dantly into the thoughts of any Man who has the le^ft Refltdion : that the

main dlfficnhy herein is to range them fo as to be breif. Yet \ would have ic

underaood, ti'at this concerns not (everal perf()nsof Honour and Integrity;

tho' ftlll the v9Ays e/ their Dependents or Favourites make that fccurity ufflefs.

Thus \W9. This part of Patronages was the fource of general and conti-

nued5;womfj: Which not only were crying fins agdnft GOD, as to the in-

trant and Patron ; but likewayes were a Scandal toReligion it felf; proftituting

it to be bought and fold. tio. Even as to Tfwf^y^/ Intereftsj TKe Pa-

tron did frequently \i\vsi% zCw\e on his Family, YreindsyOt -Affairs-, by v»rhat

he got in Money or Bonds : And the MinHler of a bcnehce, clipped to

Meannefsi and giving Ohlmwents to the boot j is often kceped fo ufidcr water,

that he remains poor, tcsnpted to be Worldly, turn Husband-Man, Mer-

chant, and frequently Oppreflor, elpecially of the Poor &c, 5/w, What

Spiritual Fr«»/i can be expededofa Preacher, who thus dedicats his firft

Fraits to she Devil ? And docs it not iiiar his own Confidence and ob-

ilrudt his coraroit, to have begun like Simon Ada^us. 4^0. This Engine of

Satan, is a kind of univerfa] Ewbar^oon the edifying of the Church : For

the meaneftofthe People (like /^ro^o^w/ Pricfts) onlydcfcend to the{e Sa-

crilegious acuucfts: Whereas Men of Parts Birth or Integrity, diidaining

fuch bafenefs, are barred accefs to the Miniftry. 5-^9. This is not the only

lofs that the Church fuAains by that Diabolical Invention : For the Patron

can, by Law, leave the People defolat for halt a Year : And he, offering one

within tht^ Months, tho never fo-infuffrcient; can prorwgat the Prefcrip*

tion •, and gain the Fruits by drawing out the matter to a great length,

t^'ter the fame reiterated manner. Yea tho fome might be afliamcd of fuch s

pradicc j ^^et 6/», Its known how they have no ^^titude for this Of-

iice . Since Soaldiers, Uechatich, Women^ ignorant or Wicked perlons,

Men outof theN-ition-i and others uncapable to Judge of the qualifications

of the Perfonsto be prcfented \ or the Condition of the Parifh on which he is

to be obtruded , are Patrons : Yea fome may be fo fo Prophane, or fo

much inthe Intcreftsof For.eign ReligioRS, as to iritrud<i thtfe propofanfs

vhom, the Projector knows, inwardly (tho it cannot be legally di/covercd

ad fxtra) to he in time, an // Inslrument of Hell for fubverfion of our Faith,,

sind Conftituaon. Aud. 7. This will bring biing the Uwt[jry it fclf; \^

general



ll'.l
general, into c<»«cmpt.na beingdmAed wUhthofe who know .hefel^^^^^^

«u«- or, ftlllfurpeamall,what isordmaiy inmoft Ourpetyerlc Natuics

Kfe\L/ap^
:£ty ;'\tgjt? ihicwttf::.^^^^^^^ .--a. t^c ra„ons

put on"he Pa'^^ifhioncr, Inclinations. ». It expofts /»/«»» to D.fcourage-

ment being iccted for infufficicncy ; and Chunk J.d.u,onesto the .Mm

SX'ouranI feverity, even when they do their duty: z^iP.,ro^s them-

ftl"f,wh their Minion expectants, to D.fcredit and Reproach; Whe«

S « dalous. UnUtle-many, or mean, Meafures are fur.T,,fed
;

tho there

«n otbeaLeg^^ tvlereof. Eelides which. 9. Ihe F««J. and

-Xkelations^oth of Patron and I.trant come commonly, to be nwolv-

:'^^tK^F«».^»-^orl)(,»«^ Foritskn^^^^^

i,U.rpofe,whentheEcclefi.ft.ckh™^iw not Ic^^^^^^^^

.bomthe P tron. who, Wmfelf, has not the Impudence to take Br.bs

:

t. Friends .f they o^in
'^t/lL^e XJd:'"^;:;^utd^r^un =

^

•^I^^^J^^^^^^'^'^ 'He Law,'by roL Friend of the >n-

&"yin,b,orbcinsShye.^rfe.. - ^PP-^^0^^ -tear!

&t,i !r :? afno'tTd'';^^^^^^ ^'^^j^^^, f}^^^^
ftrthe Bondage of Patronages; yet. now,

^^'^^Xt^^^^^'^i^l}
perience of that Happinels ; it cannot be ex^Sed but

'^J^'llfJ'l^^^°^°lr would prove a F«W of «'.'''-^«'"'"J?'' /"'"f''
®'^^'' he Expcnce

Patrons People, and Prcsbytries 1 yea perhaps r..«<.fc. and 'he tx^nce.

Trouble and Ha:satd. of proccITes, for ihem : And after the unwor hy la-

Lurite is eieSd there n.ight commence a 7^'" ««"' "^ 'nve.glemcBts.

ZraNewpfopolal: which C..^.^ many might foment, for Ends not

'^M^.twiA the Welfare either of Ct.r.fc or Suif. And, moft certainly,

„^grMea?uf::nd procefs o''l fLe time. "- Miniftry, , whuh ftou^

Reform the World,would become of the ?mons K^dmy. 1 2- ft
cannot oe

fmSned! if fuch a Mifchief (hould happen, but th_:. there w^^^^^^^^^^^

-ms in the Sm., to get fo great a L.f^ i<.<mvei
:
lU we have "«^y ^'

B 1
..OKAi



( II >
fions in fuperaboundaiice. for i^. 'Tls not to be fuppofed, That all the
Hcrctors of Scotland^ and others concerned, will fit down cofjtf,,/, under
fuch a Rapine made upon their lights, whcreoF they have heenfo ]{ ng pol-
ftflcd : And no doubt, both Hcretors and Burrows, would quarrel their
CoinmiJTioners for A6ting Vltrd rites. And, if any thing at all, (n? certainly
fome things arcj fuppofc a /Parliament fhould Renounce theRoyal Faniily,
turn us to a Democracy, Raile Waragainft the Prince, furrcndtr all our
ILandi ad reniAneatum^ be) This would be SubjtB to a fubftcjuetn Paritan:er.f,

14. Not only would fuch an abominable NationalM draw down upon the
Kingdom, as fuch, ihcWra^h^GOD . But likewaycs any fartiatar M4»
that would vote thereunto, or rtw/^or///" therein 5 could not, as Jccfffj to,
cfcape the Curfe cf Heaven, on all the Abufes before iRention^d, To which he
v/ou\difve cau/e, being C<*»/4 f4«/i, by fuch Management.

Galuifts are very clear in this: When, a Member of any Colepat Com-
wumty. Votes tea thing; which he either does, or ou^ht to h^ow, is tU tn
tt felf, or apt to produce mifchief: Or if he, Negaitveiy^ ly by and r>ot oh-

^^^firufi the others carrying it; he is even then, an hterpretmve Doer,
7 For woe to them by r»bom o^ences come [4] and tho the matrcr be indifferent

^,0, m its k\{-^ yet I miifl not eat fltjh while the world Hands [b"] U it occafioa
• fin in others. Since either of thefe is the bein^ partaker mih them, both in
h.

.
their Sms and Tlaguef. (e) Thus, there is a woe to them that decree un*

^* n^hteoHs decrees (d) And the tranfgrefTion of al/ the People was imputed fo

^.
^noboL^m, who made l[tael, to [m. And is not he who put's a rveapm in a

,0 Lunaticks Hands chargeable with the S«i«4r or Homicide commirtcd with
It: And if an Ok were rpont to pn(h mih his horn tn time pafl; which bemf
tislffedta his ovvner he hath not keeped him tn'. The owner is put to death for

od. the Man or Woman, killed, even by //'// bruit (f) Which fhews how far
" fi nple omiffion docscomwunnat Guilt; whence God charges Eh with his Sons

w:ckedntJS (whicli he iiad legal power torr^ram) and puniOies-him for it, as

,To
well a

c them: (/) For a Man ought not -Galao Ith) ro hide hs eyes, but
fcf hts iace agamfi abominations'. \_g) Ocherways, then^ tiucly holds, That

tvu ye who It not agamfl it, is fur it-, and ^«i non prohibit, jubet.

But having tempted your patience too much, with what is p/am tn u fclf:
I (hill AibadgelV,^ fourth f'cilit.

As to the Obj^^kns which may be made aiam(i what is Advanced: They all
refolve cirhcr into pretence of CiW :i^i{^/7, [which canncver obtain a^ainft
Divme Liw'^ Or when it is extinguifhcd or transfeiud by Httmane] Or
fornc paQutmg remedies [which, being rxternal applu^tions, \\\\\ ntvcr cure
l\^(: Di\eaje; thjt is mt9urd'] Or an allcdgcancc of Ceunter-mconvemcnats-y
which are either not relevam^ or r.ot true.

Thus,

} +



«•';

Thus, ivhercas it i*; pretended oy the Patrons of ratromge .« Tnar it

was dieir Pr^frertv by thcrr Charters, deriving it horrfour A'ln^/; Or a la •.-

ful R^^ervittor, in the H.ii dotations." which could uotbet?ken away, iilfc-

cially being coufirmed by reiterated Lgws and Prefcrtj,ti»riJi C^r.

It is Anlwered

iffio. As this does not hold in the Patronages ftill remaluing with the

Croy^n; Communicat to the H^retors and Others in Parifhes, hor all time

,
coming, as is more fully explained above: Sd the Subjed:-i^atrons, have

loft nothing of (but rather bettered) thtir true Ptoferty. They being only

' inhibite the JSuaifm ]us prafen^andi-, which is not a proper Propt-rty, (but an

invention of Imagination; being unknoxen to all the Ages preceeding the

outmoil darknels of 1 opery. befides tliat, being at mod: a Pttbiuk, Right,

and /ikuffd'i It is jultly transferred, for an cquivalenc, to the Heretors

and Ochers:. upon the grounds before exprclb

rdo, Et fe^dfaum^ fui^h a Right or quality, concerning ?>p'ir'ituils \ and

being* not only not lound in Scripture; but likew:iys dirc<Slly inconfiftcnt

with the Churches Freedom Eftablilhcd there ^ cohditit iLuita h.l?etur fio

n»n aejf^a'^ trmxtwe cum tnvitut ad dehncjuendum, & mfedit Uyn tittrm^aUi.

mMit ii:. And therelorc its fufficient, that the orferr ( w./ Rights of Pa-

tronage, ihis jus ^t ^ejenrandi bdn^ i\ruck out, do remain i i He it would

follow that the reddendiJ*s and conditions in Charters, for dying ot Afafef,

turn Merchens mhlterum^ P^nime ad pur^an^s rcnet &C. did fubfiftj upon \.\^t

fame Arguments.

^;.o. Poff-jjion fignifies nothing, nor old Laws de p"f§or'fi for the reft

of Popervits felf thus Eftabliftied", is much eld.r than 'i'at^snage. And the

truth is, both are vetuflas crr»ns-y which does not bind. But

^to. That which puts an end to all hefitation on this head, is; that

its an undoubted principle both in Lapp and Government-^ not only in all

Nations Abroad, but Lkewayes in our C»nfittutior.: That, ob bcnum pubii-

cHWy the Siiprcam Power in a Nation can Extin^uilli or Tranfl ite the Z>o-

mtnton eipecially of a fubhck. Ki^l't , whofe Exercife relates to crLefs, and

to Government w'liWin rhe Common Wealth. Thus 5 not onlymay Sub-

urbs ol a City, or Houfes of Plealurc &c. be thrown down, for its de-

fence in the view of a Siege •, and a man forced to fell hts Houfe or Are*

for a publi(fl building or Work: But likcvvays there are Laws, neceflita-

ting the Heretors of Teinds , to ftU in favours of the Heretors ot Lands:

%(ilriHirg l\\e. indefinite Rights of Charters, Ctim y^'ueupati'.-mUs ^ f^ena^

tiomUf csr within narrower bounds. And even. Empowering the King

or Q£een, to rcu-.itt Property by Iniemnims ^ when^ it is neceffary for

Factjicudon y in the Borders or Highlands . Belides the infts^nces of the I ar-

liaraer.ts



laments j&arcing, by Limttwi, Trc^erty, in Cruivi^s, Zairs ; TIieAt^i^^f,
and the Aft 1681 about publidt Debts-, befor exprcft. As, in the pre-
ient Cafe, Patronage is not 4h»£ate, but, upon the matter, on]yreftt/a/e'y
by the Ad: 1690 , and fubfcquent Laws..

Whfreas it is further nlleadged. That, while on the one hand, the
Abwfcs of thej«; Trajenundt^ it felf, may be frevented by the Law aflTert-

ijig it
J Elpecially feing both Parilhcs and Presbytries way oi^jeil ^gainfl: the

Patrons Nomtnee; en the other hand, there are many 'Dtforders, likeways
h the EslMtfl:cd method of Calls ; by daily experience. Its Anfwered,

iwfl. As faUwinz Mtdtcaments leave the wp^ard of the Sore untouched
and uncurcdj and its impoffible to^wafli out the Lea^ards J^ots i, for fliJI

by the Cnencfs of contrivances hcet non deficut /ar, defiaet prshatio- So)
•the making a thing wtaly t/l, better 5 or the hindering a^Yeater fuhiick Cood^
for a/f/frj is no ground to Refcind the Abolirioii of the Right of Frcfcn-
ationin Patrons, and the^ftatirg of Calls iiuhc Church, or rather w/?#r/»f

-thq fame to it.
^

ido, A Method &nd Way h[Ji(u/cdhy God, may fafely and confidently be
refyeden, far His Bleffing and DireBion againft Diforden : As bcmg contriv-

. cd by Ommfcient IFifdom, and Chnfj prefente ^remifed in the Exer'cifc of it.
And tho, the Corruptions of Men, l:y acadeht^ may occafioii feme IrrcguU-

.
lities in tlvc Execution

: Ycc that's na Argument to lay afide a Right or
Duty morAly net^^Ary,or ^ofttivdy enjoined; T\\^t ht'mg ultra lege, fapere, and
to 4dd to the teflirmny; and to ingyre a Ihwt-fs^bted humm model, in place of
^ Dtvine ScJjeme, Which would legittimatc the Popes Supremacy, which
bids fo fair as a grand ««f4» 0/ T'fdrf. Hence

3/w.There is a great diferessce betwixt the Defers in Tatrona^e, and thofc
in 'Fspstlar Elelhor.s. For in the fr{} place, tho we muft not throw away meat
becaufe feme are Gluttons; Or drmk tho many be Debauched-^ Or any other
mean that is necejfary by Nature or Precept, upon account of Fortuitous Efcapet-
Yet that is a ground, if it Obtain generally or for the mod part, to refca
a matter Indifferent, Needlefs or Unwarrantable; fuch as Patronage is. In
the next place. There is a prpfumi^tion oUcfhaz.ard by lodging this PoWer
in the Church, than with Patrons: In regard that as tbe-0«r'has t fhtcial
fromife of Divine Condud, which the Otlfer v/ants, lo tiie Fatron is Me-
whereas the failmes oi particular Aden arc crre^ed oiccuntey balUnced by the
Gifts and Graces of many Other's, in the Church. And in the third pUceThe Errors of Ecclefiaflical Procedures, art outward, and confequently r/
7»ediabU by Superior Judicaturs : Whereas the Abiifcs in Patronage fwhc
ther of Simony, partiality, or Unaptnefs for thzt p^mcuUr place &c.) Are

cither



Sf^'-bv ^-'"-'/'°;L,f-frfor remedyi«S even £x«^».( D^t^'-.

fince/u^. wi" l'= t'5^^^'"
''"ft the intrant propoia .• So it is ^e that

„«.;.- about Ot,>S«« fS;'"\' fJh Uilorders*^ in Ecclefiaft.cal proc«d-

ttte have bcea, in -he 14 "'("'''j"*
^clniages Infenor Judicatories have

:'rnow EftabUlhed. J" «'Xe„ « ,I,.l /,.<] yet ^ro.idenco has

committed [f»' '«"
<-'"tv?been correaed bj.hc Sufeuour Yea.tm y

.rdered k (o. that <hefe have bee^^ c
^^^^^^ ^^^^ Years £Ar«'.-

te fai^ and Defended «ith ^ "'h 'M 6
^ ^^ , dcternnned «<.<i."i

t:^the^-^Vo;C--^:-^'^^^^^^^^ not 4m and knowing

SeJ^iT'H-'^^^^ ^"/-^ *«, confer, there,

''"sir 1 expea. ^"'^ fr^'Xisp^mifed. In the mean time, andcret.

„mo, I may h,lp,o, .^^ o. wh t
. p

^^ ^^^.^^^

Lam (what jott have made me; »ii^

5/>,

You;s &c=

f, 1 N I ?i
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